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- EAST SIDE HOMES AND

INVESTMENTS

? Grand Avenue
$6x100, on S. E. cor. Grand ave. and E.

Ash. See us for price and terras.

: '., Grand Avenue
JKbclOO. on N. E. c6r. Grand ave. and B.

s.iOak. S60 us for further particulars.

Grand Avenue
oOxSO. on west side of Grand ave.. be-

tween B. Oak and E. Pine; price, $i300;
easy terms.

Grand Avenue
f. POxlOO. on S. TV. cor. Grand ave. and E.

Pine. For price and terras see us.

Grand Avenue
toxlOO and three bouses on S. W.

cor. Gtalfd aVe. and E. Couch; price only
?S300. .Terras to suit purchaser.

East Burnside Street
100x100. on S. E. cor. E. Third and B.

' Burnside; price, $15,000. Terms to suit at
; 6 per cent.

East Burnside Street
Txt 0x300, on W. cor. 17th and E.

Burnside sts. Price, $1900.

East Burnside Street
- Lot 50x100. on S. W. cor. 18th and E.

Burnside: street Improvements all made.
' Price, $2000.

River Front
100x600, on X. W. cor. E. Water and E.

Salmon. See us for price.

Warehouse
If you want warehouse property, see us.

: Union Avenue
300x100 and house on S. E. cor.

"Union ave. And East Couch sts.; adjoins
Burkhard bldg.

East Pine Street
55x100. N. E. cor- - E. 8th and E. Pine.

See this property; it has two houses.
Price, Only 55300; terms to suit.

Homes on Easy Monthly
Payments

oOxlOO and pood house. No. 131

East 28th, near East Gllsan. Price. $li0;
easy terms.

50x50 and house, !No. 328 East
27th. Price ?1930;.casy terms.

100x100 and house and barn, No.
524 E. 38th, cor. Clinton; house has the
latest Improvements: electric lights, fur-
nace. Price only $3000.

A new modern house on East
Couch St.. near 21st. Price. 54000.

A good house and lot. 45x100, on
East Ankeny sL Price only 51600.

EAST SIDE LOTS
300x100, S. E. cor. ISth and EastS2250 Stark.
50x100, 3C. E. cor. 15th and EastS1700 Stark.

01 I En 50x100. on K. stn. between js.
OIH-Q- Davis and E. Everett.

50x100, on Clackamas St., bet,S07C 21st and 22d sts.
46x72, East Ash, near 28th.$400
300x100. on X. E. cor. 16th and$1600 E. Stark.
Money to Loan

Money to loan at 6 per cent on East or
"West Side residence property.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
393 E. BURNSIDE ST.

For Sale
Good' Real Estate
CAPAA Buvsafractionallot. 25x80.be
Vlllll tween Stark and Oak sts. Thatyuwu district bounded by Washing-
ton and Burnside sts. and 6th and 10th
Kts. la ranidlv forming; the main business
center of this city, and any one buying
in this section is sure to double his money
in a comparatively short time. Ask your
neighbor about this. The above is the
best that 55500 can buy in named district.
flTPAA For this choice corner with a
Ikhlillr frontage of 67 feet on Park

and a depth of 70 feet; only
about 30 blocks irom tne postomce; very
desirable for a home, or can be made to
pay very big by building an apartment

..house or flats upon same.
On Burnside sL, near 7th,

$15,000 frontage 60 feet by 50 depth;
income woo; oest little ouv

on this stret.
At the head of Ankeny st.$13,500 immediately south of where
the telephone and telegraDh

company are erecting tneir nanasome nre
proof building. Remember that this prop
erty is In faet-growi- district. A simi
larly situated piece of property would sell
in Seattle readily for double this price,
and in Los Angeles Quickly for 540.000.
Now is the time to get in If you want to
maxe money wnue you sleep.

A brick hotel, between 3d$25,000 and 4th sts.. south of Mor
rlson St.; a very good bar
gain.

"IflFA Is the price I am authorized to
i J UJJ w inai quarter uiock on mu

a snort time oniy.

F. BRESKE
444 Sherlock BIdg. ST Third St.

New House
C rnm r nil. mnam n n I n fl .... 1 .. ..
WtA ivriruto, iiivucill vuu 111 111 5iCltlwcondition, right on East Sal-

omon, near 20th. See It. Don't be deceived.
, Start the New Tear right. Own your own
noma, aou can it you win. sell on

Seven Rooms
At 7S6 East Taylor. In first-cla- ss condition.
nice yard, street improvements; ready for
occupancy, ueo iu eeu on installments.me price is rignt.

Eight Rooms
At northwest corner East 29th and East
Madison; good and all in flrst-cla- ss con-
dition; new, never occupied before. See It.
Don't make the mistake: be your own
landlord ; will sell on installments.

Other Houses
' fcavo several other nice cottages and
rouses lor saio on easy terms. .Remember,
jl mane nomes ana nome sites a specialty
j. ney canon, oeat my prices.

F. W. T0RGLER, 106 SfcerlockHdg.

Just Completed
"Built for a home, the most complete

house in the city, on one of the
best central cornets on 30th; $5500; five
minutes waiK to postoince.

F. O. NORTHfcUP & CO.
211 Commercial Block, 3d asd Washington,

FOR
GOOD INVESTMENT

IN

East Portland Property
THE UEAIA' INVESTMENT CO..

39-31- 4 AWngton, 19S4 Third st.
GWO. KCJLqK

Real Estate Bargains
Modern cottage, full lot, E. Pine,

car line; 52750.
Nice lot, lawn, convenient cottage, 15th
t: $3000.
Beautiful home. quaVtcr block,

200 rose bushes, fruit, lawn, graded street,
gas and sewer. Owner selling account
sickness. Price far below value, and in-

cludes carpets and shades. Don't over-
look this snap: 53750.

rine corner lot on rianaers su: siore
and cottages, all rented; can't remain long
at tnis price; 59500.

Two-stor- y building, can be used as store
and living-room- s, or two flats: lot 25x100,
30th St.: 55000.

Lot 50x100. House, gooa repair,
furnished complete; near Jcfferson-s- t, de-
pot; every room occupied; 5G000.

uuarter block, centrally locatea on r lan
ders st.: no better buy In the city; 530,500.

Quarter block in the heavy warehouse
district, 33th St.. X. P. switch: 522.000.

Halt block, union ave; $sooo.
Half block, near E. Morrison, on rail

road track; 515.000.
jno acre in iruit, platted, races aiount

Scott car line: heart of residence district.
One bTbck from station; best buy on the
line; 5150 down, balance terms; 5830.

seven acres at wooaiawn. renced. m
full cultivation: good location for platting
Or would make fine vegetable garden;
price per acre, 5G0O.

Factory site. Hood st. and S. P. track:
5550!).

Warehouse and Factory Sites
I have too many to list, but can sell you

East or West Side. For responsible ten-
ants, I will lease site and build to suit.

See me for down-tow- n property.

GEO. W. BROWN
203 Falling Bids'., cor. 3d and Washington.

college!
PLACE

Get off at PortraoulH Station,
go north on. Portsmouth avenue,
see COLLEGE PLACE where
railroads grow in one night.

Special inducements to home-builde- rs.

MAEGLYJUNCTION
Good place for large FAC-

TORIES and CAR BUILDING
WORKS.

A. H. IMAEGLY :
210 4th St., Near Courthouse.

Front Street
Four-sto- n' briclc near Stark: nays 3V

per cent net on $39,00!).

Washington Street
100x100 corner; land Tvorth J23.0M; three-Ktor- v

frame, cost $20,090. in perfect reoalr:
rented very low. pays 1 per cent net on
price; 53o,ooo. west ouy on tne street.
lou win nave 10 nurry.

0xl00, unimproved; 110,000.

21--5 lots, corner; 512.500.
25x100. near Belasco Theater: new SG000

buildlnp: two-ye- lease. $125 per month;
$16,000; 14th St.

25x300. 11th street, near Washington:
rent, $50: can be Increased to $75 per
month; 512,500.

60x50. Gllsan sL. near 7th; income-bearing- -;

rents will be doubled in 14 months;
$7600.

50x100. 31th St.. near Washington. Im
proved: $21,500.

Slxt" near Oak.$60 000

E. J. DALY
222 FAILING BUILDING.

Business Property for Sale
$C0.000 Corner onM st.
$35.000 Corner on 3d st.
$20.000 Two-stor- y brick on 3d st.
$18.000 Quarter block on 9th st.
$13,50045x100 on Park st.. two blocks from

Washington.
$13,000 Quarter on Taylor St.; we can

snow you a io per cent net income
on this property.

$12,60025x100 on Front st.
$8,000-25x- 100 on West Parle at.

Residences and Lots
$15.000 Best residence in market, Xob Hill

district.
$10,00012 rooms, with 60x100. on 22d st.

$3,000 4 rooms, new, modern; a bargain
on lnsiaumcms.

$2.50 5 Tooms. with S3xl00. on Qulmby sL
$3,500 Corner lot, on 22d st.

A. F. SWENSSON & CO.
253 WASHINGTON ST.

BUYS IN ALBIINA
Walk! ar Dlrtancc.

$258 SOxlOO. favorably located for a home.
near Fotton avenue.

$756 front business lot. Williams
ave.. close In.

Si:00 50x100 with cottage. "William ave..
near Shaver.

$2000100x100, Williams ave.. with cottage.
loot and a half aliovc sidewalK.

$1600 Full block, bet. Minnesota and Mon-
tana ave: fine to veil again.

$2400 Full block with house, barn, choice
cherries: Patton ave.

$5000 Elegant and modern house, 8 rooms.
ti. Anxeny. see mm.
WALTER VAN DUT2C. 251 Alder St.

S35-Lo- ts on the Car Line
50x100 feet each for 335 is the full pur-

chase price, all cash, for lota on the car
line and river.

The Hiberoia Savings Bank has sold,
within the last 40 days 500 out of the 700
lots offered for sale, and will continue
to sell' until every lbt Is sold, irrespective
of their values. These lots are situated on
Main ave.. which Is now being Improved.
Title perfect. For particulars inquire
room 305, McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

Bungalow Glade
On East 30th. one block north of Haw-
thorne avenue, graded and parked streets,
cement walks, only a few lots left. $450
and 3S50. Also four choice lots on Port-
land Heights on car line, south sun or
crest of hill: unsurpassed view of city.
Mts. Hood, Adams and St. Helens; $30M on
exchange. J

GEO. E. WAGGONER.
223 Failing Bldg.

$5000
Beautiful new home. 100x100. best corner

Tillamook sL Complete, modern and a
bargain.

F. O. NORTHRUP & CO.
211 Commercial block. 2d and Washington.

Sixteenth St. North
Three-stor- y frame, stores$17,000 and rooms; rent $1CS0per month.

. J. VAL.Y, SU Falling BUc,

QEISER-HENDRY-
X

INVESTMENT COMPANY

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

"We Arc Sow fn Oiir tt QBBrier It
Voh WaHt te Bhjt er Sell, Cae

Ih and See V.

We Make a Specialty of Home
Building

If 3'ou contemplate building a home,
ee us about this as ttc csa aave rHasacy.

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS:
$275,006 A quarter block n the heart

of the city with good brick "bulld- -

$2w-Hal- f block. Fifteenth and
Couch, close to new Burnside
street-ca- r line. This has good
building paying 3 per cent on this
amount and only half of property
improved. This Is a bargain.

faft.too Whole block near new North
ern Pacific Terminal Yard. If you
want something cood. see tins.

$35,000 Four-stor- y orlck on Front
st near Salmon.

$27,000 Thrce-stOr- y brick on Front St.,
50X100. in IS is a Bargain.

$25,000 Quarter block . with ware
house. imn unci iioyi; irac. iu
house.

$21,000 Two-stor- y brick on Front St.,
nenr Ash. ...

$20,000 Quarter block with brlCK
warenouse. ana near-ne- y.

This Is a good buy.
$20,000 Thee-stor- y brick. Thirteenth

and Ilovt.
$5o Quarter block on Eleventh and

coiiece. This is cnean.
$l,0OO Quarter block on First and Ar- -

tnur with building, see tnis.
$3,000 Quarter block In Alblna on

railroad. Tins is a warenouse
property. Adjoining property held
at $4000 and $5000. ,

Choice Building Lots
The most desirable building lots In

the city are In the Johnson tract,
hounded bv Klnsr. Washington and
Ford sts. If you want something choice
see this.vry desirable lots at Twenty-fir- st

and Vaughn. .Must close these out. Also
good lots at Twenty-fourt- h and Thur- -
man.

Eight of the choicest lots on Port
land Heights. $1300 and SiztK'.

10x1 JO flno corner lot, Kuiton, only
$600.

East Side
$22.000 Full block on railroad. Good

warehouse nronertv.
$17,500 Full block on East Third and

Yamhill. This Is a speculation.
Good terms.

$(0,000 Quarter block near traek.
$1,000 mid $1,200 Very desirable lot

on East wasnington and Eigu
teenth sts.

$1,000 Extra good lot on East Tenth
ana Market.

$2,100 Xew. modern five-roo- m cottage.
sunnywae.. ixt soxioo. Five-mi- n

utc car service. S100J down. Good
terms.

$2.500 House and three lots. East
J'.lghteenth st.. Brooklyn; one block
from car. This is a snap. Terms.

We have a number of desirable lots
In Cannon's Addition, on East Side car
line, at from i.;. to $22 per lot. which
we win sen on $io down and 56 per
monm.

Also fine "house, bam and
windmill, with six lots, in Cannon'.s AJ
dltion. for $0030; small payment down
and liberal terms. See this.

Two lots on Clinton sU. Rloh- -
monu.

Seiiwood
Xew house, modern. . nlas

tered, concrete foundation, with cellar
and cnicKcn-hous- c: good fruit trees.
Price $1750 half down.

New house, modern, nlasterJ, near car line. Price $1600 onc--
nair down.

cottacr on car line, nlastered
and has good cellar; 2 lots and fruit
irees. price $1700.

house near car line; good eel
lar. Price siooo.

house, plastered, collar; one
iui. sooa i run irees. price $iroo

house, plastered, readv for
plumbing, large porch $lioo.

house near car line. Mission
nmsn--vi:su-

houne and lot $050.
cottage, modern, plastered,

good plumbing $13."0; $000 down.
house and two lots, fruittrees $050.

cottage, one block from car
line SSO0; one-ha- lf down.

cottage, noar car line, plas-
tered and tinted $850t good terms.
lOOxlOO Fine view of river, next togolf links, $450.
100 other lot In Seiiwood at from $75

to $275, $5 down and $5 a month.

Gresham
Two-stor- y store and lodgeroom, only

$1300.
bouse, lot 100x115, only $2500.

This is a snap.

Some Bargains In Houses
We hare one of the handsomest res-

idences In the city C location confiden-
tial) which can be had at a bargain.
Present owner cannot afford to own so
fine a home. If you are Interested see
us. Price $20,000 terms.
$.500 m fiat, on Johnson U

Income 10 per cent.
$11,500 m modern house, on Ev-- -

erett sU between Twenty-fir- st and
Twenty-thir- d.

$8,500 house, on Mill St.. be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh. This Is
cneap. as lots are selling In this
neighborhood for 55300.

31.500 house on Xorthrop St..
bet. -- 3d and 24th.

Acreage
20 srres Near MHwaukle. $S03 per

acre. Will sell half. This is on the
rU-er- . and for a country home can-
not be excelled anywhere. Soil ex-
cellent for fruit, etc.

12 aeren Adjoining above, on car
line. Will sell in threc-acr- o tracts
at 5300 per acre.

neres At Ivanhoe on Woodstock
car line only $Kee.
neres Near Oddfellows Home .
J.ST.08 Will sell In acre tracts. We
have acreage also at Montavilla
very cheap.

Farms
40 acres In Clark County. Washing

ton. IS miles north of Vancouver
and 4 miles east of La Center: 30
acres arc high and level and 10
acres rather low, with good, live
spring, which runs all year f50.

14 acre At 'Center Station, Oak
Grove; house and fruit
trees $1200.

acre 10 mil en cast of Salem; 5
acres small brush and rest Is field
land in cultivation; fine spring
$2200.

Have aldo a number of good farms In
different localities, and good and cheap.
ii interestea can ana see us.
139 acres first-cla- ss land 2 miles from

Gnyshnm. 30 acres clear. Timber
enough on place to pay for it. Only
$50 per acre.

1W acre good level land on O. W. P.
Jly.. ald t be the best tract in
Multnomah County. Only $40 per
acre, .terms.

239 acrca one mile from Gervais and
one mile from Woodburn.

319 acres in cultivation. 40 acres In pas
ture, smaii orcnara, nouse anauarn. xnis is on line of projused
Salem electric railway. Only $40per acre. Good terms. Anyone
wanting a first-cla- ss farm should
investigate tnis.

Timber Lands
459 seres of good fir timber In Pacific

County, Wasnington only T per
acre.

4S9 acres Close to Columbia river.
Better iook tnis up.

19 acres Sugar pine. 12 miles from
Grant's Pass, bugar plno is getting
scarce, n you want something
stood, iook tnis up.

190 acres of first-cla- ss timber In Coos
County, will cruise fiO.O0D.008 feeL
only $17.00 per acre. Thl is only
4 ccnus per inuHsana stumpagc.
There Is so tain g la the state will

equal this, Must be handled
promptly.

Do You Want a Home of
Your Own?

We Make a Special FcatMre of Balldlag:
Heme.

We are eoin? to eater to the great
army of wage-earne- rs who are receiv
ing iee than eae thousand neuam per
year, and will, build them a home at
such a price and on such terms as will
mako It cheaper for them to own their
noinc man pay rent.

If desired, wo will also furnish the
house complete. Including piano, and
oae iBstalltneat par all. l)on't hesi-
tate to take advantage of this great
ofTer because you happen to be a bach-
elor, as we will endeavor to .secure a
wire for you also.

Our hBftlacfta la te make neoale kaaar.
If you do not want to build now. come
In and seo us anyway and learn how
you may secure a house tree at cost.
If you can't come In. droo us a card
and we will call on you.

THOS. McCUSKER
Mjcr Ilralty Dept.

329 Stark SL Phone Main 1279.
Branch office 16fo East Thirteenth St.

Phone East 4701.

A CLUB OF aENTLEME.V CAN K1XD
bright, many rooms with home comforts at
509 21st. Portland Height. Phone Front
1S13.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
$275 NICK BUILDING LOT IN SOUTH

Sunnyjlde.
$1500 An elrxant rw catte and lot on

40th St.. $3 doan. $15 a month; best line
of ear service; why pay rent?

$750 Kach will bur two nveaer tracts
right on a line from where the Salem and
Portland motor line crce the Willamette
and where it enters the city, and only two
miles out of Portland' city limits; all In
cultivation and splendid soil; set a friend
to Jola you and buy these beforo they deuble
In value.

A fine e tract nre miles 'beyond
Lents, near car Mrvlce, that must be sold
at once; 12 acres In high state of cultiva-
tion. This Is an exceptional buy.

B. S. COOK & CO.. 251 AWer st.
YOU AP.B LOOKING FOR CHOICE LOTS?

We have one on Willamette HeUht. .
Wo have on on Portland Helshtn.
AVe have one on East Salmon st.
An excellent view of river, city and moun-

tains.
We have homes ready built and less than

COHt.
We recommend these for the prasDectlve

hemeseeker. Property o' nonresidents re-
ceives our special attention. It. H. Blossom,
310 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE. EVERETT STREET PROPERTY1
$12cv. near 2Irt st.; larsn lot and cofxl

"room hour. This It wuK
be a bargain if it had no im-
provements Whatever. It Is a
nun at this flzure.
PORTLAND TRUST COM PA NT

OF OREGON.
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak Streets.

$3100 WILL BfV AN rr.TO-D.VT- SlX- -
room houfe with all modern imprereroeiiUi
cood bscment. everything to make a com--
rerubic home: situated No. 0 East ISta
t. South.
? 10,000 will buy a large modem

house, one of the nnest-bul- it huses Vn

East Portland, with a beautiful lot of lt
xlCO feet, right down In town; nothing In
East Portland Is better than this. J. L.
VTtlki & Co.. W Grand ave.. Portland. Or.

FOR SALE, VKRV FINK CORNER ON
HOME. 24th st.. with full lot lOOxieo.

er will tl the house with
lot; 10 rooms with alt mod

ern appllancos. We eaa sllthis property at a etese tlgure.
TRUST COMPANY

. OF OREGON.
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak Streets

A BARGAIN.
A MODERN DWELLING. WEST SIDR

eaey walking distance, superb view, direct
car line, and as good value at 5 .) as
ever offered lo Portland: tcrma. E. S.
Jackson & Co., 240 Stark 'st.

$3750 FRACTIONAL LOT ON 23D ST..
near Washington; two frontages, and that
means you can build two residences er two
groups of fiats and produce the highest
class of revenue. There will be no street
work to pay for for years. Whiting &
Rountree. 410 Ablngton bWc.

FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL HOME: STRICT-l-y

modern. 11 rooms: lot 100x145. cement
walks: modern: fruits, small bam. good
neighborhood; good car line; price reason-
able, with terms. Inquire of owner. 2tTa
Bain sL and William ave. Phone East 407.

$25.000 NEARLY TWO LOTS. WELL IM-- p
roved, on cross street close to Burnside.

There's to be a railroad on Burnside. yon
know, and thl will be business property
soon. Whiting &. Rountree. 419 Abingtoa
bldg.

$12U0 DOWN. $100 STREET IMPROVEMENT
and $1200 mortgage due In 3 years will
buy one of the bent modern houes
north of Irvlrgton on the East SMe. Own-
er, lock box 4SS. city.

.WAREHOUSE PROPERTY.
Half block on R. R.. close to East Merri-se- n

et.. Improved and switch already la.
$10.OCO. The Uealy Investment Co., 210-21- 4

Abtncton. 106H 3d st.

ACRE TRACTS WE HANDLE ACREAGE
as a specialty, within cl:y limits or outside.
Some acrca with terms as low as $10 pr
month with water. A. C Churchill & Co..
"Inc." 110 2d st.

MODERN COTTAGE. LOT; 10
minutes walk Postofflce; $3300. terms.
Would build story building. I'nton ave..
rent term years. Culver. 023 Chamber of
Commerce.

NEW PLASTERED COTTAGE:
$500: $50 down. $10 per month; $650;

$S00; ready to move in. Take lit.
Stott car to Nashville Addition. Joe Nash,
owner.

FOR SALE NEW AND MODERN
colt ace. $1230; $230 cash, balance on easy
terms. 281 Beech sU. cor. Vancouver ave.,
1 block from Wllllams-av- e car.

FOR SALE H ACRE AT MT. TABOR. WITH
sew collate: water on premises:
price $1250. Inculra 3S1 East Morrisua
or phono East 2S7. ,

MODERN HOUSE. RATH. GAS
and electricity, corner lot. close la. near
car line: a fine home; $3300. Hatfield &
Smith. 1S51- - 4th st.

EAST MORRISON STREET.
100x100. corner, near Grand ave.. $10,000.

The Hraly Investment Co.. 210-21- 4 Ablnirten
bldK.. lOCVi 3d st.

BEAVTIFVL LOT FOR RESIDENCE
Near East Ankeny and 20th sts.. only $1350.
Come and get It. llls &. Kahler. room 21.
2&t Morrison st.

FOR SALE 1167 CLEVELAND AVE.. LOT
SSxlOO ft.. eiKbt large rooms and bath, a
beautiful home In perfect repair. Phone
Union 6270.

EAST SIDE COTTAGE WITH
fireplace, porcelain bath, basement, attic,
ras fixtures: fine viw, easy terms. A 39,
Orcfronlan.

FOR SALE BY OWNER NEW. MODERN.
Colonial bouse. 10 rooms, corner lot. fine
location; East Side, dose In. East 67.

SIX ACRES ON THE PENINSULA. BOCLE- -
vard. water, cultivated. Zella. Gossett.
Ockley Green Station. St, Johns car.

MODERN HOUSE AND CORNER
lot. E 12TH AND CARUTHERS; $4000.
Wakefield. Fries sfc Co.. 229 Stark st.

BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT, 50x100. 21TH
and E. Couch. SoO. See owner. A. E.
Flory. 40 Front st. Ffcono ain 9534.

SELLWOOD LOT8.5S.0u DOWN AND $5.0
a zaoBth: frosa $75.00 to $200.09. SsUwood
TewBclts Co. Psoas East 4794.

FOR SALE ACREAGE. HAWTHORNE &
West ave.. Mount Tabor: bouse, barn, or
chard. Pbone uaicn loas.

NEW HOUSE; OWNER LEAVING
city: must sell; make offer. 31S Chamber
of Commerce.

SNAP $3799 FOR FINB INSIDE LOT ON
Grand ave.; Bse Bsiae9 proposlUon. JC 3d,
oreeetuax.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS. SOxlll. E. 32D
st.; terssfl to suit; prtcs right. Call 199
Treat su

4 TO' COTTAGES. $300 TO $1900:
easy terms. F. J. Stelametx Sc. Co.. 103
xorrwm.

AT WHITE SALMON. 19 ACRES 1ST-CLA-

lasd. IH acres la berries. $1450. S 39, Ore--

FOR SALE RT OWNER HOUSE,
fcara. xuti let. Fieteovt Park. Call Mala

7iC

SOME REAL ESTATS BARGAINS.
TAFT Sc. CO.-27-

Stark st.. Chamber of Commerce.
5-- room bouse, fine U -- block, beautiful

lawn. Here Is one of tho most modern
homes In the city. A 7000 property. Our
price now. $5750.

6-- room nearly new bouse. IIolladays Ad-

dition. 1 block car. This Is what we call
& snap. Only $.1200 ; Installments.

modern house, best part Mc-

Millan's Addition: very fine, view, beauti-
ful lot. This 1 surely an elegant place
$1700.

house. Irrlngton. swell neighbor-
hood, full U -- block, cement sidewalks,
modern In every way: owner leavlnjr city.
Former price $0500: our price now. $5250.

7-- room house. HOlladay Park; full ce-

ment basement, stationary tubs: modern In
every way; swell location; good surround-
ings: 0S30. terms.

cottage. Highland; full lot, itood
location; lota fruit. Price only $1100; $200
cash, balance monthly.

cottage. Mt. Scott car line; 2
lots. barn, chicken-hous- only $S00. in-

stallments. ,
house. Williams ave.:'corner lot.

all modern, sewer and street Improvements
all In; only $2500.

cottage, best part Sunnyslde;
modern In every way; x lovely little home,
only $1000.

house. Rlverdale; ground
all In nice shape: godd view. This Is great
bargain. Only $2500; $500 cash, balance
monthly.

VACANT LOTS.
Twa lots. Highland, near Oolng st. Price

only $650 for the two.
H -- block. Holladay's Addrtlon. on Broad-

way; lays very nicely; only 2loo.
Beautiful corner lot. Holladay's Addition.

o Broadway: very best location; elegant
homes all around; only $1250.

Two very choice lots on- Stanton St.,
Upper Alblna. overlooking city: very anx-
ious to sell, need money. Call in and mako
us an offer.

We hare many more lots In all parts of
city. Come In and zee us and look our list
over.

TAFT & CO.
275 Stark St.. Chamber of Commerce.

2S500100xl50 On Salmon St.,. covered with
apartment-house- s.

$26,000100x100 on 6th st.. close In. now
paying 7 per cent net.

J25. i)00 Bo t location on East Side, pay-la- c
12 per cent net.

$14.00u 50xlvO corner on 6th st.. pay-
ing O per cent net.

$13,500100x100 en Tayler st.. fine build-
ing site.

jt0O TO ICO with 2 large modern
bouies on 21st St.. near Irving: the best bar-

gain offered In West Side resldenee property.
$1650 Elegant large house on

21t et.. near Irvln?. This Is a snap.
FlBe property on Harrison St.; see us for

particulars regarding this.
New house on E. 17th St.. $2300;

a bargain.
bouse, on E. 13th sL. la One lo-

cation. $2100.
cottage, Holladay Add., fine V-

ocation. $2200.
Farms, tlrabsr. certified land scrip.

COLLINS LAND CO.. Stearns bide. Main
232.

PORTLAND IS A CITY WITH A GREAT
future, and property Js sure to advance In
price. Moral: Buy now and make money.

$XSCO boure. full basement, modern
eenvealenees; small cash payment,
balance monthly. Grant St.. near 3d.

$2500 how", modem conveniences:
well leeated. In West Irvlngton.

$132S bouse, modern eonvenlences.
concrete basement; near Union ave
North: reasonable terms.

$1200 house, bath and toltet. etc.;
very easy payments; Woodlawn.

I have choke buys In .business and pros-
pective buslnefn properties, and solicit an
investigation as to properties, prices, etc.

A. H. BIRRELL.
232 McKay Bid?., cor. 3d and Stark.

$M.OQO INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY, 7
per ceBt net Income.

$1S.POO Full block, on "Wett Side.
521.500 Quarter block, ckwe In. fnlr In-

come: will soon be worth 32S.CO0.

$7P0 Fine corner lot and J house
on 6t ni.

J4 00 house and fractional kit on
Montgomery st.. bet. I4th and 15th; dan't
fall te see this soon.

$2509 Fin quarter block, close In. East
Side: easy terms.

$1050 Large lot on Tillamook St.. bet.
Williams and Union avenue.

$17io House and lot on Mt. Tabor car
line, frwitn on thre streets.

iSMlTYactlnruil lot. close in. East SM.
$25.) CM acre, fair buildings, abundance

of fruit: a bargain.
DWIDSON. WARD CO..
4S Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS PROPERTV.
$.jrt.O0O 75x190. on 1st st.: Income-bearin-

lOOxlCO. on N. 3th st,
$3000 2TxI0O. Front, near Columbia.

BARGAINS IN RESIDENCE PROPERTV.
$1000 IGCxlCO; a erreat snap In HoUuilay's

Add., close In.
$230025x73. Front, near Ctbbs; nne

house: must be soM at once.
$63u0 SOxlOO. 2tth. near Thurman: iwo

modern bouses; rental $33.
$1300 Easy terms. 2 lot.". resi-

dence, near car Unco. Mount Tabor.
100x100. Hoyt. bet. 21st and 22d sts.; wilt

sell same In lots to suit.
" SINNOTT & S1NNOTT.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
535 Chamber of Commerce.

$2160 MODERN HOUSE. WITH
bath, hot and com water; nouse luraisnea
throuthout u? to date; ICO feet from car
line, la Seiiwood; half cash.

5X00O 5 Jarre tooms, with pantry, bath,
cement basement and walk?, fine lawn,
fruits and flowers: a beautiful home: lot 50
xl20 feet: East Madison St.. near 20th.

$300 n acre 5 acres near MHwaukle.
cood toll, cleared and close In; we have
two of these tracts.

$1600 IO acres. 3 acres cleared: hftUFe.
bam. chicken-bouse- , team horses. 2 cows,
chlekerup. Ilsht wason. harness; good soil;
U mile from railroad station, near Van-
couver. Wash.
BLAIR tc HURLBtT. 315 Ablnfcton bid.

FOR SALE BV THE
PORTLAND REAL ESTATE COMPANT.

212 Ablngton bid?.
Aay oae wanting something to Invest a

ami make good returns on the
Investment here Is a special chance: 30x100
ft. 24x100 bWc monthly rental $173. 2years lease, well secured: property In this
location Is advancing right along: on 4th.
beL Couch and Davis, price $14,500. 212
Abington. C. R. DeBurgb. manager.

20 ACRES ADJOINING LITTLE TOWN.
all under cultivation; store and living-room- s:

size of building. 25x100: all fenced:
free water with place; 200.000 feet oC
lumber; span of horses. 5 head of cattle,
all Implements and stock of general mer-
chandise: value about $10,000: would ex-
change for Portland suburban property,
store and stock or sell on good terms.
Otto & Crockett. 2154 Washington.

$! 400 FULL LOT. "WITH FINE
cottage ana nam. on uusan. near zd.

$5500 Lot 40x100. with excellent
house; rented always; on 12th. near Jeffer-
son.

$12.500 Fult corner lot. with two fine
houses, rented for $75; on Taylor st., close
la

WHITING & ROUNTREE,
119 Ablngton BIdff.

$1C00 GOOD HOUSE. EAST SIDE;
Income $2It.

50xGC 2-- close in. East Side.
50x100 lots on car line; easy terms; $130

to $200.
OWNER, 693 E. Washington st.

' NICE LITTLE HOME.
On Mlsslsslssl ave.. easy walk to busi-

ness houses; and carsbops; bath. etc. 7
rooms: only $500 cash required; price $1300.
Ellis & Kahler, room 21. 261 Morrison st.

A SAFE INVESTMENT
2 houses In Holladay's Add., rented for

$50 a month; price $4500 for both of them;
$2500 cash, balance long time. Call West-e-

Land Co.. 24S? Stark st.
FOR SALE NEW COTTAGE,

strictly modern, with fireplace, and select
neighborhood; close In. by owner, canh or
terms, at a bargain. K 3S. Ore ronIan.

CHOICE LOT IN ALBINA HOMESTEAD
Add.: price reduced to XS50 to enable owner
to ratio ome money. Call H34 Stark at.

i --BLOCS ON 12TH ST.. CAN BE BOUGHT
for 25 per cent lera than adjoining prop-
erty. See 3L B. Lee. 93U 6th at.

FOR SALE A SNAP: MODERN
furnished houee; two lots; 1 block from,
cars. Telephone Scott 4035.

FARMS. STOCK RANCHES; TIMBER LAND
and city property for sale. Palmer &z Co..
31S Oregonlan bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 50X325 AT 429
North Union, with modern bouse;
a good business lot.

INSIDE LOTS GRAND AVE. AND WEID-le- r
stx.. $700 aad $1090; cement walks.

Phone East 522.

$11,500 WILL BUY BEAUTIFUL CORNER
on 7th st., with-go- Income. M. E. Lee,
93U 6th Ft,

LOT SOUTHWEST CORNER 12TH AND
Tillamook: full cement walk; $1200. Call
Main 4.0.

A FOUR-ROO- COTTAGE. BATH. ETC.
on Missouri and Cook aves.; terms tame aa
rent.

FOR SALE HOUSE AND LOT 211 12TH ST.
Jl P. Brcnoogh. 144 4lX st.

$500 BUYS NEW COTTAGE; RENTS
for $. 1M XerriMB.

IVHBS9BH

NEW YEAR'S BARGAINS.
$2SO0 Modern house and full cor-

ner lot fin East 11th and Sherman; terms.
$1300 cottage and 2 lots In Pat-ton- 's

Add. to Alblna; electric lights, full
basement, bath, two blocks to car.

$S30 house and lot 50x100: water
In; otreet graded: sidewalk down: some fruit
and shrubbery; 1 block to car line. In

$22C0 house and 14 acres at
RWey. 4 miles north o: Oregon City: fine
spring water; car stops In front of the
house.

$1400 New house and lot 50x100:
fruit artd shrubbery; 2 blocks to car. in
Scllwcod.

SDSO Fine lot on EaU Sainton.
$1400 Fine modern house and lot

ICOxICO In Gladstone: woodsheds; shrubbery
and fruit; 1 btock to car. $400 cssh. bal-
ance in monthly payments of $12.50 at e
per ctnt.

$1300 Lot 200x166 and house,
chicken-hous- e. Summer kitchen and wood-
shed. All fenced with chicken wire except
picket fence in front,

ST. JOHNS. '
3t acres In subdivision of Oak Park Add.

to St. Johns: all cleared. Price. $2500.
51 block on Pittsburg, bet. Decatur artd

Crawford sts., 2 blocks to the river, near
the business section; price $3000.

3 acres. 3 blocks from Jersey st. and fdur
blocks from the bank In St, Johns.

We alsu have a very large list of other
St. Johns property, both business and resi-
dence, in a variety of locations. We have
got what you want If It Is in St. Johns.

OAK GROVE.
$50008 acres and good house. &

mile east of car line, nearly all In fruit.
$2500 New house and 2VS acres

of varied fruit and shrubbery; good 13x22
bam.

$1300--Goo- d house and barrr. 1
acre ot ground: some fruit.

$400 Lf)t 100x145. in Oak Grove.
FARMS WORTH INVESTIGATING.

$18.000 CO acres on the east bank ot
Vancouver Lake. 3 miles northwest of Van-
couver. Wash.. S acrj In full bearing Ital-
ian prunes, produced HQ. COO Bounds In one
season: 4 acres In English walnuts, filberts,
almonds, flgs. Texas pecans and chestnuts;
about 20 varieties, of grapes. Large evapo-
rator. 50x52 feet: warehouse. 30x73;

ateam boiler for processing and
packing prunes, built a a cost 6f $8000; 2
barns and one house; best ptao
In Washington.

$17.500 The best farm In Multnomah
County: 268 acre total. 124 acres under
plow, balance can be caally cultivated; 2
houses and 2 barns. 7. miles from Court-
house, cn Columbia River.

$1200160 acres with 3.0CO.90O feet ot
cedar.

52 acre 7 miles south of Oregon City, on
the Molalla road; good house, fine
barn. large woodshed. good milkhouse.
Irt acres of fine hops, hop tools and 4 inter-- st

In drier, 39x60. Thie is one ot our best
bargains.

233't, acres. 12 miles east of Oregon City
and Is miles from Portland; gooa .room
house, woodched. barn 30x60. all fenced
and crosa-fence- fine eprlng and creek;
som fruit: look tnts up; it is a Bargain.

$850 buys a small house ahd lot. 75xlX,
located In Ri. Jnhns HMffhts. In block 10,

lots 3. 4 and 3. all cleared and fenced:
water In; $450 cash, balance easy payments;
this la a snap; must sell. St. Johns.

GREGG BROS..
Phone Main 6303. 317-1- 8 Fenton Bldg.

STRICTLY NEW LIST
ALBERTA. CANADA. WHEAT LAND.

4SO sores first ctass. 20 per acrp.
320 acres, very fine, $2( per acre.
4SO acres, all good. $13 per acre.
4SO acres, ail good. $10 per acre.
Z20 acres, choice. $10 per acre.
IN acres, well Improved. Sift per" acre
Come and se us about these and several

others we can tell you about. We have lived
In Alberta 10 years and know everv parcel
of, land we have on our list uxe a dook
, OREGON PROPERTY.

MS acres, a splendid buy la the fruit
belt. $21 per acre.

346 acres, good land, a bargain at $12
per acre.

130 acres, splendid little home. $10 per
acre.

IS acres, fruit farm, a good buy. ?3o00.
CITY PROPERTY.

New cottage, on car line. $2100.
New cottage, near car line. $1573.
New cottage, on car line 51So.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS.
S7W0 Sawmill and timber cheap.
$1500 Grocery store at Invoice.
$1200 Splendid business, cltarlng $110

per month.
Terms on all these bargains. Have a

largn list, some exceptional good buys. In
small fruit farms, chicken ranches, dairies,
town lots and garden lands.

We have some Investment properties it
would be wH worth your while to look up.

If you want anything let us help you
find It. We are willing and ready to do
all we can to a commodate you. "Nut sed."

BRIGGS-FOR- REALTY CO.
133H First st. Phone Papttte 1312.

FOR SALE, VERY CHOICE PROPERTY ON
$47UO. B. Matll3on st.: a corner lot. close

Ik and convenient to good car.
House new and modern: 8 rooms
with very best equipment. Reauy
to occupy.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON.
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak Streets.

A" RARE CHANCE FOR SOMEONE TO SB-eu-

a bargain Fine and bath cot-
tage on comer Central ave. and Nelson st.;
let 56xt0O feet; about 2uO feet east of West
ave. fitatlon on Mount Tabor railroad: cost
owner two months aro $3000; will sell now
for $2500 on easy terms, as owner has no
time to attend to It, Dr. Carlyle, S20
Qulmby st. Phone Pacific 1076.

$$500 73 FEET FRONTAGE ON EAST SIDE
street, close to retail section; hotel of 55
rooms, rented for $75. newly painted and
In nne condition; cotikl not be built for $10.-(0- 0;

solid ground; you don't have to puy
for nils; $3000 cash takes It and balanoe on
mortgage at 54 per cent. Whiting &
Rountree. 419 Abtncton bldg.

CHOICE HOME
modern house on a lovely lot In

Irvington. surrounded by fine houses,
streets all improved and will make a very
desirable home; price $2350; ternw. Call
AVe stern Land Co.. 248 Stark 6t.

NEAT HOUSE
On Patton ave.. only 2 blocks from car at
Rlverride; lot SoxlCO; house alone cost $2200
two years aso; price only $1600. time on
part. Also house and 5 lots. $3250. Ellis
& Kahler, room 21. 264 Morrison st.

SNAP U BLOCK. FINE RESI-denc- e,

bath, toilets, furnace, cement base-
ment, shrubbery, west slope, Mt. Tabor:
magnificent view ; one block car line: $4750;
Improvements cost over $3000. B 33, Ore-
gonlan.

HOUSE. GOOD LOCATION,
furnace, electric lights and In gas district,
a bargain; also 3 lots. Brooklyn Heights1.
$400 each: owner leaving city. Call 403
B. 23d. near Division, or phone Union 3538;
terms.

FOR SALE MOST COMPLETE NEW
home. In best part of city, at less

than cost; Investigate at once If you want
a fine home for ?2S0O; terms. F. J. Stein- -
metz & Co.. 103 Morrison st.

COOS BAY LAND ADVANCING: RAIL-road- s
coming: have five tracts, soon

In heart business district; be worth $1000
per acTC shortly: Investigate quickly; easy
terms. iWX l. jmniuiciu, ur.

OWNER OFFERS THE MOST BEAUTIFL'L
suburban acres near .Portland: values wm
double In next six months. If you want a
desirable suburban home, very easy terms,
write me. P. O. box 30S.

i2SBO TAKES A NEW. MODERN HOUSE IN
Sunnyslde. including range, shade, lace
curtains, careers, etc. gaa and electricity,
two lots, roses, fruit trees, shrubbery. Call
any time. 1033 East Alder.

win eiT.r.ruviT 7vnorr nonsn bath.
orchard, garden and outbuildings, near two
car lines, i'ortiana Douievara; casn,
balance long time. Apply Rodney L. Gllsan,
420 Chamber of commerce.

$2000 TWO FINE COTTAGES IN COOK'S
A Vjtnt R!d- - nverlookinc S. P. far- -
ehops. and always rented for $240 yearly to
employes Of tne snops. vanning cc nounirer.
419 Ablngton Diag.

"FOR SALE HOUSE. BATH.
good basement, garden, etc. 1 block from
car line; price, $1100: part cash, balance
easy payments. Phone East 62SS.

HOUSE. 100X100 FEET OF
ground. 4 block from car liner must be
sold: make offer; 31000. Hatfield Smith,
ier4 4tn st.

12 PER CENT INTEREST INCOME; 1 NEW
residence and cottage; lot

50x120. on Williams ave.; rents $30. L 38.
Oregonlan.

$2700 THAT BEAUTIFUL NEW
house, modern la erery particular. 1)00 B.
Main. $300 down. $25 monthly. Phone Dr.
Darling.

lOOxlCO. WEST FRONTAGE. ON EAST 44TH
t.. one block from Hawtnorne ave.. 5300;

this is nan price, av. wiem. ai Alder.

MODERN COTTAGE. ON WEST
Sice, large lot. witnm wanting distance. E.
T. Taggart, 316 wnamoer ot commerce.

5 ACRES IMPROVED LAND NEAR MOUNT
Scott line: tree irom graven level ana cneap.
Palmer St Co.. 31S Oregonlan bldg.

NEW. MODERN DOUBLE-FLA- FINE
residence locality. 1 block: from car line.
N 29, Oregonlan.

Oak. cor. 13th. price $1900. Main 23, owner.

ROOM MODERN HOUSE AT BARGAIN;
cleee la. Call at the house, 60S E. Alder.

CHOICE CORNER LOT AND COT
tage, Zitk a K. Madleoa st. x.

A LIST OF A NO. 1 HOMES.

6-- room house and lot 40xllft"on N, 10th
sL. near Raleigh St.; house strictly mod-
ern; price $4000. Will consider trade for
house' and lot On Portland of Willamette
Heights.

7-- room bouse and lot on Blandlna at..
Upper Alblna; house modern: dice lawn
and fruit. strawberries; etc.; $500 will
handle this, balance $13 per month.

5-- room cottage, all on one floor: full lot;
situated on E. Morrison St.. SUNNYSIDE;
house strictly modern: price $2000.

6- - room house and full lot "on "Mallory
ave.. Highland Addition; strictly modern:
price $1700.

house and 2 lota in UNIVER-
SITY PARK: all In ; price
$2300.

VACANT LOTS.

Lot on Hancock st.. HOLLADAY'S AD-

DITION: price $000.
Lot in MULTNOMAH ADDITION, on

Michigan ave.: price $400.
Lot in WOODLAWN; price $103.
Very fine half-bloc- k in best part of

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION, on Broadway.
Will sell as a whole or divide to suit;
price very reasonable. "

SMALL SUBURBAN HOMES.

11 acres at LENTS: berries and fruit;
house, good barn; lino Jersey cow,

40 blooded chickens; good learn and har-
ness; all farming implements; price for a
QUICK SALE. $3700.

13 acres. 24 miles from GRESHAM;
cottage, good barn and outbuild-

ings; fine well. 200 apple trees; all kinds
of berries; 10 minutes' walk from car
line; price only $1000; terms, $700 down,
balance payable $16.66 per month at 6
per cent.

PORTLAND REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
1334 5th st.cor. Alder. Phone Main 6118.

15 ACRES.
Close to center of city. West Side, sightly,
$300 per acre.

20 ACRES.
Fronting on Willamette River and county
road, all cleared, partly in fruit, rich land,
all or half at $250 per acre.

12 ACRES.
On county road, close to- - car line, between
Portland and Oregon City, all cleared, rich
land, running water, all or half at $250
per acre,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
BEST AND MOST SIGHTLY LOTS $1500

each.
NICELY SITUATED LOT on car line.

?750.
2 SIGHTLY LOTS. $1000 each.
NEW HOUSE and lot on car

line. $2500. easy terms.
HOUSE and 4 lots with fruit

trees and evergreen park, commanding a
magnificent view of Mt. Hood. $4300.

3 LOTS on car line. $1500.

For full particulars see owners.- - We ar
anxious to close out the above.

AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO..
504 Sherlock bldg. ,

INQUIRE AND WILL FIND THE BAR-galn- .:

SS..0 Elegant, neat, new 4. room cottage,
full lot. nicely fenced: close to car lino.

$1000 Very good new house and
two lots, chicken park, neat barn or wood-hous- e.

$S50 New, not entirely finished
house, with furniture, 2 lots-- . chicken park,
woodhouse.

$1300 Very good cottage. Monta-
villa. close to car line, lot 60x125 feet; all
in tine fruit tr$es, barn ahd
chicken-hous-

$2200 With $300 down, balance monthly
Installmente will buy fine, new, modern

house on Improved street. Sunny-sid- e:

a snap.
$3500 Beautiful residence lot 50x100 feet.

In Mvell location. Sunnyslde.
$3S00 Swell lot and cottage, near

Fortland Academy: a bargain.
STAUB & ROSS.

2274 Washington St.. Room 17.

$33.000 100x100. jmproved. on 4th St., month
ly income

$3400 34x100. near Washington St.. a
snap.

$15.000 A full block on railroad; will di-

vide.
$5000 50x100. with new Improvements;

good location, monthly Income $43.
$5000100x100. close in, partly Im-

proved, montly Income $50.
$3500 Choice new house of. 6 rooms, best

part of Irvington; terms.
$2500 Full lot and good house.

Irvington: terms.
$1300 Full lot and new modern

cottage; good location; terms.
$1700 Fine corner lot. close In. East Al-

der street.
W. O. WADDEL. 203'; Morrison st.

LOOKING FOR A HOME? HERB IT IS.
$6200 llHrxlW ana uweuuiK "i

Hancock St.; an Ideal home for you.
$2700 1 lot and house. Seiiwood

st. for price dwolling only; the lot coats
nothing; owner must sell; an excellent home.

$3300 50x100 and dwelling. In Hol-
laday Park; a perfect gem.

We have excellent lots on both Hides o
river for the careful Speculator. Care it
nonresidents" property receives our special
attention. R. H. Blossom. 316 Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR SALE. CHOICE HOUSE ON
$2300. Jlorns St.. convemeni 10 car

and a good location. Hous
modern and may be sold on eay
tenw.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON.
E. E. Cor. 3d-- and Oak Streets.

ONE NEED NOT BE BORN WITH A VEIL
Or the gltt ot propnecy 10 iorea?o mac iois
between Flsk st. in University Park, and
Macruni ave.. In Northern Hill, on Dawson
st.. which extends through the center o
that rapidly growing district between the
rivers in Portland. Or., and now selling
for $10 per front foot, will within 20 years
from today sell for $1000 per front foot.

FOR SALE. BEAUTIFUL BUNGA- -
$10,0CO. low on line quarier-oioc- in

very excellent location. This is
new and constructed along most
modern lines. We can make
terms.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON.
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak Streets.

ALL READY TO MOVE IN.
$2700 Fine corner on car line.

modern house: gas and electric light, ce-

ment walks, furnished complete; eaey terms;
also

lot. 33x50. E. 7th and
Couch sts.

FRED C. KING.
506 Commercial Block. 2d and Washington.

$6000-1- 00 FEET FRONTAGE ON 1ST ST..
not far from Washington and not In South
Portland: Ju9t on the edge of tho. retail
section and In a year or two more will b
business property Itself; bltullthlc pavement
goes in 1st street soon, and this price In- - ,
eludes It, Whiting & Rountree, 410 Ablng- - f
ton bldg.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO. (INC)
Phone Pacific 603. 291 Stark St--

PORTLAND. OR.
Real Estate. Timber Lands. Rentals.

Fire Insurance.
Take full charge of properties, secure ten

ants, oversee repairs and collect rents.

LOT. E. SALMON. BET. 25TH AND 26TH.
$050; corner lot. E. Salmon and 27th. $1)00:
choice Inside lot on Grand ave.. $3750; 334
xCO. East 6th st,, 3050; lot. 42d trt.. near
Hawthorne. $200: house and lot on
installments, $1000. Lambert Whitmero &
Co.. 404 E. Alder. Phone East 401.

GOOD INVESTMENT. FINE PROPERTY
Near Steel bridge. East Side. 00x100 cor-

ner with 3 modern dwellings, paying 7'3
per cent, which can be. Increased to 10 per
cent. Better see this If you want some-
thing good. Prlco $10,000. Ellis & Kahler,
room 21, 284 Morrison st.

HOUSE 10 ROOMS: NEW AND ABSO-lute- ly

up to data: elegantly finish!
throughout; situated oa two lots. In best
portion of West Side. Any one desiring aa
Al horns will do well to investigate. Phone
owner. Main 585. or cay 109 Sherlock, bldg.

IRVINGTON.- Lots $300; houses built on Installments: all
improvements. F. J. Raley, Agent. 212-21-

Chamber of Commerce bldg. Phcae Mala 1293.
Resident; agent. 700 Schuyler et,. cor. E. 21st.
Phone E. 144.

$15,000 QUARTER BLOCK ON 2D ST.,
close In; a bargain at the price; a single
lot with an bid shack on It within two
blocks of this property lately sold for $16.-o-

Whiting- - & Rountree. 419 Ablngton
bldg.

$5750 Quarter block and handsqme. new ant
modem residence, oh - 16th St., la
Holladay Add.: built this year for his own
home by a man who knew how. Whiting
Sc Rountree, 419 Ablagton bldg.

14 PER CENT INTER EST INVESTMENT
on 4th St.. corner etore and three houeee;
rest $159; price $13,000. C 39. Oregonlan.

2 CHOICE LOTS.' EAST 2STH AND CLIN-to- s.

oh car Use. 2Si& WaeUagte. Room. 5,


